
The Best Values are Ours
Tho "Just as Cheap as Ours are not as Good as Ours.
The Just as Good as Ours are not as Oheap as Ours.

MONEY BACK IF NOT TRUE

The Davis Roper Brands
are the best that Money can buy.always on hand.
Seo our $10.00, $12.50, $15.00, $18.00 and $20.00

SUITS AND OVERCOATS.

Davis9 Co
DEPARTMENT STORE

The Earth for Sale? NO!
But the Best Values in Clothing, Shoes, Hats, Furnishings, Trunks, Valises, Suit Cases, Dry Goods, Dress
Goods, Silks, Ladies' Ready=to=Wear Garments, Suits, Skirts, Waists, Petticoats, Millinery and everything:for mankind generally are here for sale, all at prices that cannot but help attract and draw the people that
want to Dress Well and look swell when dressed in our goods. The people that want to save money and
get the best always come here. - -- -- -- -- -- ----

OUR MAGNIFICENT

is arriving every day. Mr. Davis and Mr. Anderson spent two weeks in the Northern Markets getting the best that moneycould buy, and buying in such quantities as we do, we of course get the lowest prices at a positive saving to our customers.

CLOTHINO DEPARTMENT
Two New Fall Styles are shown here.the one single-breasted, the other double-breasted.both Davis, Roper & Company's quality.
Both are Graceful, impressive shapes, full of crisp smartness, but not at all ex¬treme in the sense of ostentatiousness.
Rather longer than usual, you notice, and cut in easy, generous proportionsthroughout. One of the many advance styles you should see at our store. Priced from

$12.50 to $30.00
Of course we have the best that money can buy in cheaper grades. Our $5.00$7.50 $8.50 and $10.00 Suits are excellent values.

Boys' and Children's School Suits.
We have a great line of Boy's Knee Suits just the things for school and dress.Prices $1.00 to $6.00. We invite all the Mothers to come here for their children's suits.

SHOFS! SHOES!! SHOES!!!
^hoe Department. We have the best values that can be
tool Shoes, Dress Shoes and in the newest Toes, most

We are very proud of
had in Reliable Foot Weai
comfortable Lasts.

See our $1.00, $1.25, $1.50 and $2.00 shoes for Men, Women and Children. Our
$2.50, $3.00, $3.50, $4.00 and $5.00 shoes are beauties. Best Leather, Best Toes, Most
Stylish are the leading features of our Shoe Department.

CoPfiiKjiWiosb).
SCHLOSS BR0S.&
Fine ClothcsMaKcrs

A/£W YORK,

LADIES' DEPARTMENT
SPECIAL VALUES FOR EARLY FALL!

27=inch changeable Silk in all colors, regular price $1.00. Our
special price 75 cents.

36-inch Black Taffeta, wear guaranteed. Special for $1.00.
All colors in beautiful soft Broadcloths, 52 inches wide. Extra

special value for $1.00.
We have a beautiful line of Black Dress Goods in Prunella,Poplius, Henriettas, Cheviots and Serges at 50cts, 75cts and $1.00.
Beautiful plaid Silk Waistings at 75 cents.
We have an elegant line of Ladies' Neckwear. Prices lOcts,15cts, 25cts, 50cts and $1.00.
Great line of Ladies' and Misses' Jackets, all the latest styles.Prices from $5.00 to $20.00. Of course we haven't room to nameprices on all lines. Seeing is believing, so you must come and see.

MILLINERV DEPARTMENT!
Our Miss Ingram has arrived and we know our customers are delighted that she iswith us again. We are receiving every day all the latest things in MILLINERY and

we know, that none will show a cheaper or more artistic line of Hats than will be shownin our Millinery parlors. Sec our early showings in Street and Dress Hats. Our showwindows not being in we cannot make a window display yet. So come right in and theladies will be delighted to show you all the latest styles.
Our front is rapidly reaching completion and we will soon have the most complete store in South Carolina. It will give us better light and the arrangement will enableus to wait on customers quicker and better. Don't hesitate to come as we are all right inside if we are torn up a little on the outside. Customers can come and go withoutdanger and the values we give are so great that you will not care for the rubbish thrown out in front of store. It will pay every Han, Woman and Child in Laurens Countyto visit Laurens'Greatest Store for their Fall Supplies. Always Looking for You. - -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -

Mn/JsineMopkin/Boy-Proof Clothgr
cover thousands ofsturdy little shouldqy

DAVIS, ROPER & COMPANY
Outfitters for all Mankind

Best Values in Men's Shoes
Best Values in Ladies' Shoes
Best Values in Children's Shoes
You Pay Less Here and (let Ihe Best

Ladies' Tailor-made Suits
Ladies' Clonks and Jackets
Ladies' Skirls in all Qualities

IS per cent Saving in VYIiitctQuilts, Blankets, Etc

multitude?/*?/othbr//-exclaim with
one voice.'Give meMr/. JöJie/iopki x\j
Box-Proof Clothes'*


